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By Peter CollumI f Im

Ip! Well, eat your hearts out all you Calgary fans, Les 
Allouettes sont numéro I. As usual, the C in Calgary 
stands for cake.

In other developments last weekend UNB pulled a 
beautiful 6-5 cohne from behind victory over the Tom
mies. The only trouble is that the swampies from 
Mount A defeated the Red Devils 3-1 on Saturday. 
The game apparently was a real animal show, (typical 
Mount A). The Mounties are here tomorrow night. 
Let's have a real good turnout and show those Swam
pies what good fans really are. Game time is 7:30 PM.

Oh, and to Scott Harvey-"Where are all the dead 
squirrels? "

The Red Raiders ran into, a few problems last week, 
called Thomas, College. They lost two games. They 1 
really got boinked. And maybe the less said, the bet-
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Phil LePage, Number 9, is seen unleashing a shot at the STU goalie. LePage was big gun 
for UNB as he pumped in three goals, the last being the winner. Photo by Gallagher

Devils Trounce STU>oale
ter.le The Gym Team again showed their superiority 

their Maritime counterparts as they defeated thelomas
Cross over

New Brunswick and Nova Scotia Winter Games 
Teams. So the things don't auger well for the otherThe UNB Red Devils came had upped the socre to 4-0 and with a goal by Craig Simpson at

roaring Mck in the second per- it looked like curtains for us. 8:45 but the Devils could not
iod last Friday to score four Finally, the Tommies bubble get organized enough to reply University Teams.
goals on their way to a 6-5 vie- burst and the Devils could do in the first 20 minutes of play. The coaching staff and members of the Red

In the second frame the Bombers would like to express their thanks to the
book and the senior class for the Bomber bash

enzie

tory over St. Thomas Tommies no wrong. Within the next 6
ir, an AlHC game. The win was and 1/2 minutes we tied the Mounties put two more tallies year \___
our first in league play this ^ore and for the rest of the on the board when Jim Jackson |gst Saturday night.
year giving us a 1-3 record. period held the edge of the scored on a shot low to the see the official start of the season for the

Phil LePage was the big gun play. comer to beat Lelievere 8:41. Garboons They opened with an inter-
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offensively in the fust period by Kennedy and LePage offset  — against the Scully Street Scummers; Graham Street,
as the Tommies hadjhenj. bot- this. Wert it not for the fine , Summary Grasshoppers; and the Connaught Street Cockroaches,
tied up in their own end. The netminding of the Tommies’ first period: 1. Mount Al- Good luck, Lads. ... . „ . , .
problem seemed to be the ina- Morris, the edge in scoring iiSOn, Simpson (Walker) 8:45. Also best wishes go with the Red heoeis, as mey 
bility of the forwards to gener- would have been much greater. Penalties: Reid UNB 3:19, Roth venture to Swampland to partake of the competition 
ate a passing sequence once The defensive corps deserves Mt A 17:37. in the Mount A Invitational Tournament,
they got the puck. The defence- praise despite the five gcals Second period: Mount Al- Rumour has it that Scott Harvey has quit playing 
men were particularly strong in scored against it. For a change ,i$on Jackson (Wright) 8:41; 3. for the St. Thomas Varsity Hockey Team -- if the 
clearing the front of the net of we have people of some size in Mou„t Allison, Hart 14:56. Pen- rumour is true, then my heart bleeds for him. 
opposition players and generally John Sheppard, Bob Hay, and a]tie$. Wrjght Mt A Hay UNB CiifSmmorC
played well. Only the last of Bob Reid who are not getting 2:34> Simpsdn Mt A 4:36, Y3I1K66 oWIITllHBrS
STU’s three goals in the penod pushed around. Sheppard, tins . Mt A (misconduct) 4*36 I MIIHVV W .. R
was the result of slackness on yeafs team captain, played a Beardsworth ClIIOChûH llV II N Rtheir part. The other two were good two third, of the gtune V„N5 7j?ifOHIdollCU Uj U.li.D.
opportune plays after the Dev- and was particularly effective Trevor jyjt A 19 17 The University of New Medley and withstood the com
ils could not carry the puck out. on his offensive rushes. . , Brunswick Beavers have won petition from Bangor to

UNB came out skating in Once again our forwards Third penod: l NB, amp both of their outing against the the 500 yard freestyle, 
the second period. However, the were out muscled, but they bel! (Kennedy) 1:20,^Pcna ties^ Bangor YMCA with their latest steve Coldwell again de- 
STU goalie, who did not look compensated for lack of size Vmgemond Mt A I!.47 l B victory adecisive 69-26 coming feated Rick Kent in the 200 
at all too poised on his few by skating ability. Whe eas, _ bench ^penalty • . on Saturday, November 28, yard butterfly and Cord Cam-
saves in the first frame, made Tommies folded in the las A ’ .£ thus extending their unbeaten eron took the 200 yard Breast
some brilliant stops. By the period our players seemed to pard UNB (double minor) 16. $treak to4 Both were members of
five-minute mark, the Tommies pick up momentum. Lerage, 36. Like the lastest competition tbe winning 400 yard Medley
_____________________ ______ Kennedy, and Ross all played Savcs the Beavers won the first event, 8 *

well and were the most notice- Le|ievre (UNB) 19 18 11-48 ^ 40o yard Medley Relay and
„ . . , CT„ UoMU able-of our forward unit. Beardsworth (MtA) 5 10 9-24 never looked back. The Bangor Diver-coach Doug Johansen
First penod: 1. STU, Harvey To say the least, the con- 1 t„„m manMed Qnlv two vie- won a decisive victory on the 1

(Marsh) 6:16; 2. STU, Delano duçt of ^ fans was spirited. ie in the 11 events. The Bea- metre board. His closest com-
(Harvey) 18:31; 3- STU. Wheat- Bothsides were very noisy with D^6"06 men A,Sr at vers always seem to have dif- petitor from Bangor was some 
on (Harvey, Marsh) 19.17. Peri much good-natured bantering scored the only UNB goal at . , . . djstance 40 points behind him and team-
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. x r ™ stands was so distracting that Team g ever showingsurprisingstrength return meet against the Husson
Ross (Mullin, F. Hubley) 5:09; many people missed seeing a um a ^ , , Mount in the 100 yard distances was College swim team at the Sir
6. UNB, LePage (Kennedy) coupVof ti,e gods. The gmrn «rnttourily stoppéby Mom.» " ™;™/ohn Dowd placing Max Alton Pool. Afte, nar-
6:15; 7. UNB, Brown (Cjmp- was further extended in length 8 • second in the 100 yard freestyle rowly loosing a very tough

worm- and was a member of the win- meet at Bangor, Husson is de-
ning 400 yard freestyle relay termined to turn the tables in 
team the Beaver pool. However, the

rookie assistant coach of the

nd was
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relay team.
Summary

8:11

On Friday, December 4, at9 Second Period: 4. STU, 
Marsh (Harvey) 4:58;5. UNB,

bell) 6:31; 8. UNB, LePage by the idiots who threw things 
(Sheppard) 11:32. Penalties: onto the ice, in particular 
Hay 6:41, Parks, Delano 14:44, pjcces 0f fish and two beer The game, which was mar 
Mackenzie 18:14, Parks, Jeffrey bottles. Of particular note was red by a very rowdy crowd of 
19:59. that these objects originated Mount A fans, almost broke

out in a brawl at 16:30 of the

8:5

Brian Mosher led the Bea
vers with three first place fin- Beavers, who has had a very 
ishes in the 200 yard freestyle, positive influence on the suc-

of the Beavers this year
Third Period: 9., UNB, Ken- from the UNB section, 

nedy (Hay) 9:23; 10. STU, SATURDAY NIGHT 
Wheaton 16:03; 11. UNB, Le- 
Page (Hay) 17:40. Penalties:
Parks, Harvey 16:51, Savoy 17:
36, Brown 19:27.

Shots on goal by:
6 11 14-31 

K) 14 7-31

:0

doesn*tfeeHhatHunon poaaeu
pard. Sheppard then received free$ty|e relay team. Dave Ung- any threat to the Beaver’s rec- 
a double minor for his trouble. ley Steve Coldwell, and Gordie ord. George Peppin, a native

Cameron were all double win- Frederictonian, and an old Bea- 
Thc Mounties outsbot the ^rs for the Beavers. Lingley ver, took over the responsibil- 

Devils 48-24 and received 8 out defeated teammate Ride Nick- ities of tire assistant coach of
ereon in the 200 yard Individual Amby Legere last September.

cess
IN SWAMPLAND.

The Devils had a tough time 
getting going last Saturday at 
Mount A and found themselves 
on the short end of a 3-1 con
test. The Mounties came on , J
very strong in the first period of 17 penalties handed out.
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